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NICKOI.S HKTI ItN FROM 
VACATION AT VOKKMITK

Ml. and Mr* Luke (,'. NIC 
and t*mn Jirniriie, Jerry I 
Ni«kie, MIT Cola ave., letun 
Tuesday morning fto:n a w

I MESSIAH SHRINE 
,ENTERTAINS 350 
li.OFFICER GUESTS

filling, taki 
Vow-mite

nd

• Their
Mary Margate*

National I':
n the trip 
' unnirighati
* *

VISITOR* i K<>M CIIIC:AGO
Guc.'.U- in the home of Ml*

John Guyan. 1807 Andn-o ave., 
are her daughter, Mrs. G<-orge 
Jiiittun, and grandson, George 
Kirhhinan, both of Chicago, I1L

, Mure than .'550 officer* from 
' White 8hiine lodge); in ll» An 
] geli-s and surrounding territory 
i were gut'sU Monday night of
Mr-sslah Shrine No Id at a de».
sert luncheon in the Redondo
Masonic Temple. 

Thi tables were decorated with
life KIZI- bluebirds »n perches and ]

Third Picnic Of 
College Group Is 
Held On Saturday

Klrd-:

prese

Mueblnl favors greeted j ln^ ^ 
c-ach place setting. j ^^  d with gold and -'•• ' 
"iung from the

The third of a wries of picnic
luncheons was held Saturday af 
f-'tioon at Palofe VVro>* college, 
newly-organized coeducational 
colleif for resident and day ', 
students in Rolling Hills on the 
Palos, Verdes peninsula. Dr P.ich 
ard P. Saundcrh. prewijeru ol 
the oollc-ge and Mrs. ijaunders 

to friends of the new 
gathered t.

rthy hi(?h 
the occa-

from

+ * *

Junior Women's Club
Holds Board-Meeting 
To Discuss Plan:,

and inlen 
its this ye

sting vari-

that enhance

your lovdinc-ss for him . . . 

.kelclied is but one of lilli onn't 

full collection ... in her odvance/'nolurol 

tilhoucltt". . . every natural compliment 

to Ihe feminine figure . . . softer ihouldert 
, ; . Ihesu (low gently into voluminous sloevut- 

that oie reolly-copot . . . longer ikiits . , .
womanly necklines , . . deep, interne fall 

shades . . . wonderful worsted . . .

USE GAV'S 

BUOGtT PLAN

1319 SAUTOKI AVE.

us and to karri of the 
plans and n<-eds. 

| Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Saun 
idem included O. P. Hanna. Ixm« 
(Beach; Mrs. Alice E. Ijimb. Ijong

owing a short business sew | Beach; Mr. and Mrs Howard H. 
cfri-hhincnLs of ice cream i Towle. Palos Verrjes Estates: Mr 
rake were nerved. Those1 .^j Mls Alfi.-d E<.-kdahl. Rolling 
it enjoyed an evening of.jHiUs; Mr. and Mrs Wear.- Pear- 

good fellowship. laon. .Rolling Hills: Mrs Dorothy 
" Line officers attended from ,Wiqchel, Lake Erie college. Pain 
lodges in Santa Barbara, San ] wiville, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Diego. Riverside, Pasadena. Ven ! Oullen. London. England: Dr. Wil 
tura. Ixa Angeles, Santa Monica lard W. Begtty of Chicago, di 
and vicinity. rector of Indian education for

Mrs. Lola Ho>i 
'I priewtesK, 'pr»-srfl 
, «ion assisted by Henry 
; watchman of thi 

Others who
Torrance' were Persia Fefcs, 
worthy 'guardian. Lois Babeock 
courier, Gladys Mothers*!!, ma 
donna and Helen Miller. Inez Re 
vclle and Ettelie Graham, host

MOPSY by GLADYS PARKER

the UniU<l States Government: 
Mrs Edna Webster, Connecticut 
colk-ge. New London. Conn ; Dr 
Elizabeth Jacobs and Mrs Van 
derlip Conway of th/- Palos Ver 

; des college faculty: Miss Bertii 
!CWno. director of admissions

MARRIED . . . William P. Ag« 
prto-cnd hit budc, the former 
 Mils Vonett* A. Ruprecht, pic 
tured following then recent 
marriage in Central Evangelical 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Agapito 
will live in Torrance.

nd Inn

I DECIDED TO WEAR SLACKS TODAY 
TO GIVE THE REST OF YOU GALS A 

SPORTlNG_eHANG>E

Mrs.
Vendes Estates; Mrs. Robert 

| Flscher, Rolling Hills; Mr. and 
i Mrs. John H Robertson. Ran
cho Palos Verdes and Dr. and 

!Mn. T Walter Wallbank. co
chairmen of the plcnoc commit 

 tee. 
j. *** - 

A board m«,in, ,f »* TO J DINNER PARTY
ranee Junior Wren's club was HELD TO HONOR 
hi- J Monday evening at the 
ho « of Mrs. IA-V McCoy., 904
Po fola avenue. Mni j^m^ vVWfces. who will 

Mrs. McCoy, in charge of ways go by plane to Honolulu Friday 
an means, announced the ap-' for a month's stay, was honored 
pontment of her chairmen for Monlay nicht at a dinner party 
t+i year: Mrs. (J. A. Halfield,   giv<-n' by Mrs. James Burchett 
rummage Bale; Mrs, Paul L.jand Mrs. Gc-orge Thompnon. 
Smith, Chiistma* card*; Mr«. £.; Dinn,,r was Served in the gar 

Baughan. bake .sale; Mrs. K. | d,,n of Mrs Burchptf., ho.m- at 
d party; Mrs. Me- 1597 g, VrAdo avp A ,ovf.|y UT{ . 

My. guw-n oontest and fiesta. | w,.,, KJf, was pr(w .rt(xi lm . hon . 
Mrs. Don C. Mosbos, program t ort>p. Gu< .sts enjoyed several 

ihauTnan, outlined club plans j party games during the evening.

AH white blossoms 
rrval'-d a lovely settintf fin Hi- 
afternoon wed-)in»! of Miss 
Vonetta A. Hupiecht, dautihter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert. H. Peek, 
of this dty, to Mr. William P. 

college; Dr and Ai?apito. .Rev. Eugene Kchrocder 
Schaeffer, Palos offiriated at the. f:er<Tnony sol 

mni»-d in .Central Evangelical 
huri-h In the presenw of ISO

•sts.
aisl> 
her

Escorted up 
father, who g 
tiag<\ the bride was ; 
attired In trailitional 
tin and her,bridal bouquet

by her 
In mar

a
hite irna

Tau Delta Omegas 
Meet F-or Social 

^ar^d^Ev«ni^Of Bridge

J. WILKES
Virginia Gillian, as ma 

f honor, wore a gown of , 
ise lace and marquisette. 
Tried a Colonial lioiiquet

Mr? 
Iron c
turqui 
and c
of Brianliffe roses and white; 
sweet pe«s Miss Freda Peck,! 
junior bridesmaid, wore- pink 
lace and marquisette- an-I her 
flowers weiv pink roses, while 
sweet peas and delphinium. Both 
attendants wore floral' tiaras.

John Agapito Jr. attended h|s 
brother1 as best man and ushers 
were John Agapito Jr. ana Frank 
Schmidt Jr.

Bridge wa$ the eniiru 
>f a social evening fort" 
Jmegj* membeis last w«-l 
Home of Roseamry Pryo 
-con- awards wi';i»J to Mai

: O.E.S. To Celebrate 
= 26th Birthday At 
'Meeting Tonight

nment . Torrance Chapter -No. 380. Or , 
i Delta di r nf the -Eastern Star, will ol, 
in th. MIVI its twenty-sixth. blrlhduy 

. High this evening. 

.  Elk'n Mrs, l<oia Hoover, past matron.
u-Vore' and liuth Kail Salad and 
 sandwiches were scrwd, '

At a recent . 
in the orne* o

th

piesident

Bufchett.

t th
Mi:, J. P. Montague, 
and Mirii-x. Moshos, J 
'Mcfuw. r. H. BcrincU, llaughari, 

H. L. Wagner,
n and adviMirs from
Woman's club Mes 

G C. Van De
8 V. lUuss.
* * *

Suprise Parfy In 
jBarflett Home Fetes 
T. J. Wiltes' Birthday

~ iin>rl»e T. J. Wilkes on 
if his fiftieth birth- 

Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Bart | KiM B"iirs 
 nLrtalni-d Hal unlay night Friday' night 
a harliecue in lh<- patio of bndge party 

home at IU18 Amapola ]'" "onor Mis 
Mrs. Wilkes assisti-d with' The pa;-ty 

; for the party. I horru- of Mr; 
wstn wen- Mr. and Mrs. 8.1 "venue.

Those 
Wilkes. C 
Babcock,
S.-ars, VekM-a Murfjhy. Merf< 
Youngken, fTleora Stanger,

PriTeding the
attending were Fan, ix,, a ine Scl 
ive Wittenberg. Nettle '. w,.;jaing march ai 
Klla Robinson, ' Ethel i ,^njm( .n i for Mltl 

»«.._r. foni i wno sang 
'The l>ord's Pray

 erii^tv Mis- 
played th-

Mann •

all serve 
' .angcmcnt 

business meeting .gram has
Mary Ell' n Di- fn-shment.' 

heard a report of   Thrnn 
e arid discussed

liridgr followed 
i-ssUm with Jean I 
I |{os.-mary Pr>'or 
iif pri»'-s Desw-ft 
the ckw (if thi-

da>-»
u.st will.b.

K chairman of -ar 
An InterestinR prc 
en planned and n 
.ill be served.

.s whoiu- bin) 
u>. July or Aup 
ially honored

* * *

 IB.

luita Ker-vc, Roxic- Sli-eth. Ger 
trude BoylP. Mary Harder, l>or 
olhy I'MM. Daisy Watson. Miliin-rl, who, 
Waugh, Alter Thompson and Bea j Joni^

* * '\Ton

r."

VACATION BKUINS.
.Mr, and-Mis. tlcot^e P. That 

cher and-children lleorgelyn aiul 
1'hil will leave tiHiionow tin 
|hr;e wieks' vacation'in North

hrldr 
nville

ncati'd In 
husband, 
and Mrs. 

Agapito, of 804 Ama : 
, was yi-iduated from , 
high

MARION ROBINSON 
IS HONORED GUEST 
AT BRIDAL SHOWER

Fan iik<'» an<1 Mrs -
ere co   hOKteswx 
t a combination 
'"J bridal shower 
Marion Robinson, 
an held in the 
Scars, 1030 Post

FRANK BKimN IMl'KOVI.NG. "" ^—•"""•>•
Frank Brown, whir und»-rw<iit i   * * * 

surgery HI the California Luth WAR STATISTKS 
i ran hospital Friday mornVie. is, Over 2 million Immbs, 459,76" 
n-ported to be. mipi'.ving rapid-1 QUO hulli'ts and i wo atom bomb 

,..,.,. ly Canls may be sent to Hgoin ).wenf usul against the enem 
........... . ption in Gullrl! 227. California Lutheran 1)17 3.4 hy (he AAF during Worfd Wa

hall immediately followed the   ""I* 1 Bt  '' "   A "4'i"*-  '
church wretnony. Subsequently.'
Mr. and Mrs. Agapito left for
a honeymoon trip to Serjuoia
National Park. Tlx-y will be at
home to their friends at apart
nient 303. falvirt Aimrtmcnts,
HKMi Sartuli ave.

'.'. Huimr, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fortin arid Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Hummel of Hennosa Beach. 

Mr Hummel <l< Wyhtfully <-n- 
tertamed the gr.Hip hy prew-nl-

Mlm Rorii 
bride of Mi 
dena, at a

ill become t
n Lucas fj

oratlons fur th-

IChurr.h Group Points 
jTo Need Of Piano 
j In Harbor Hospital

! Woman's Club Plans 
1 Chinatown Dinner As 
i Next Social Affair

dinner in ((hinatown,

ful not
iiibers dut- I occasion. Guests enjoys! an r>ve 

nlng of bridge with prizes going 
to Joyce Garten, Eloda Bark- 
dull. Miss Robinson and Din-Is 
Woofter.

Those prewnt were: B<-HS 
Myers, Alma Smith, Joy«; Gar-

th. chinrh. Th

the
h<-duled foi 
1'ixjfc-sslonalllUHliiew

leri'd cluh of Torrance, wan 
the main subjecl for discussion 
at Ihe regular club imiHIng Mon 
day night in the home of Mrs. 
Addie Parks, 2530 Eldorado ave. 

Mrs. Helen Williams presided 
at the meeting. Chairmen of ar 
rangcntentx for the Chinatown 
dinner to be held Aug. 18 are 
Olive Wittenberg and Sablna 
AbnitiiHon. Reservations may In- 
made by calling Mrs. Parks at 
UO-M.

Another recent enjoyal 
galhermg was a picnic In Tor

  park attended by 40 mem 
and guests. Hostesses were 

Dorothy lingers and Mary Loi 
Tucker.

During the evening, lovely 
blanket 14 were given to Jean 
Davis and Dorothy Rogers. l<aler ave.,

group attended a ball game rival
he park. W.

o is urgently nmiled by KW 
In the tubercular wanl of

Hartwr fieneral hospital 
was pointed out that sev-• ral of the men the ale tal

Sleeth, Phyllis Klink, i would nrovidf a greal ~d< 
R|W|« llarkdull. LllllHi, Snow, I Pntortainn,ent for them. A.

and nhirley RobltiHon, Doi in I wn<) ^nows of a piano whi 
fter, Maigaret (Juttenfelter, m , nt , . ',,   ,,.,, is ask<^

r, Slecth, Dorothy WlUt.-i., 
hostes.*« and the guest

IMN.N'ICU (it'KWTH

und Mrs. Bud PhllllpN, for- 
rorrance residents, enter- 

tallied with a dinner In their 
1H20 Kdgewood ave., Mon- 

terey Park," HaliM-day night when 
-  and Mrs. Fred 

i mi Mis. John

he^,, , 73.j  ,. 2106,w 
of MrH f! | advH piKzHchke pr. 

sided, over the niM-tlng Tuesday 
She entei-tained the group with 

I an Interesting report of the re 
(cent state convention in Los An

:fftM were Mr. 
Bever and Mi

BAIIV SON AimlVKS

Mr. and Mrs. Llridsity Kidge 
way, 20416 S. New Hampshire

d.'llghtlul
the program 
piano

hav nnounced the
nl a baby son IJOITI July

.. \VIIH;
and Itl'AI Tl|-| l>

Trutt Your Heir to Our Care 
Ph. TOR. 1762 for Appointment

$10.00 CoifeU with Lanolin $6.50 

Machine Permanent $5.00 and up

CARSON BEAUTY SHOP
1919 CARSON ST.

nted by Miss Sally Sidcholhan. 
tlioup 1 served delicious nlnsl 
ments of pie and coffee.

Future Hctlvities   ariiiouncei 
were a food sale on Aug. Hi, th< 
annual baxjiar In Octolxr and ; 
friendship meeting in Bepiei,
her.

* * *

SOUTH BAY TO OKGAM/.K 
JEWISH TF.KN A(iK t.ltOI I'

A meeting will be In Id at 73 
Monday night in the South }'.,, 
Jewish community center for tri 
purpose of organizing a t« i 
a«e graup.

All Jewish buys ::,A vn\ I 
years old and up, me mi-iii i 
allend und help with th. c,'^ 
organlxalion. Tile c'linniuini 

locllted III 112'. ;,' ( ;
talii Itedlindo 11'.:'I:

* * *
WASHINGTON (illKST

Miss llftte Me! -ler ol 
ton, I), c, was a we4<ke

home nf Mr and Mr> 
James .). OToole, Yfi't Ma'lil. 
ave. Miss Heeler's marnage I, 
Hull O'Toole will lake place , a, 
ly in December.

IIISAHMOO
 IX) IIOI.Ii ItlMMAi,*-, SAM.

l,:i will :-,|iuii 
Fridiiy. Augu

THOR
GLADIRON

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

Turn ironing drudgery to ironing pleas- 

at* . . . yOU d0 it wit|, the ,Thoi 

Gl«diion ... for you just lit and iron 

AUTOMAGKAUy ... and that 

"•'.'in; everything from ihccts to Kub- 

t/'i most fussy shirts. Get youi Olid- 

'">n now . . . aft,, >a ,ma|| down pay- 

" trl »   x . the weeUy payments arc 

<" !/ $1.26. Thjt's for less than a laun 

dry bill I

r-ULL PHCt 

f JOW ONLY

50

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Alil'AMSON

l'lioncTorraiux-78


